THREE LITTLE KITTENS LOST THEIR MITTENS.

THE KITTENS ARE NAUGHTY.

THE KITTENS TELLING OF THE LOSS OF THEIR MITTENS

"So the three little Kittens went to their Mother and held up their paws to show that the mittens were really lost. Now the Kittens' mother was a large gray cat, she wore a cap on her head, and a pair of red mittens on her paws, and when she saw the three little kittens sitting before her with their paws up and looking half-lamented, half-amused, she became angry and said Mee-ow!"

Arranged as a SONG OR DUETT.

THREE LITTLE KITTENS.

SONG OR DUET.

ALLEGRO VIVACE.

3d Verse. The three little kittens put on their mittens, and soon ate up the pie; "Oh!

Three little kittens they lost their mittens, and they began to cry; "Oh!

mam - my dear, We great - ly fear, Our mit - tens we have soil'd." "What!

mam - my dear, We sad - ly fear, Our mit - tens we have lost?" "What!

soil'd your mittens You naught - ty kittens; Then they began to sigh,

lost your mittens, You naught - ty kittens; Then you shall have no pie;"
4th Verse. The three little kittens they washed their mittens, And

hung them up to dry; "Oh! mam-my dear, Look here, look here, Our
"What! washed your mittens, You darling kittens! But I
mittens we have found." "What found your mittens, You little kittens, then

smell a rat close by!... Hush!
hush!"

you shall have some pie."... Purr,
purr,

Mi-ew, mi-ew, Mi-ew, mi-ew, mi-ew,
purr, purr, Purr, purr, purr,

Mi-ew.
purr.